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Samples of unaltered, metamorphosed, and hydrothermally altered 
Leadville limestone (Mississippian, Colorado) were analyzed by neutron 
activation for 10 of the rare earth elements (REE). The REE were found 
associated with the carbonate minerals in the limestones. A slight 
depletion of heavy REE relative to the light REE was found in the least- 
altered limestone, when compared with the North American shale composite 
distribution (NASC), and the least-altered abundances were used as a 
standard sediment distribution (SSD) for comparison with altered lime­
stones. Samples of metamorphosed limestones exhibited depletions of 
heavy REE relative to the light RES when compared with the SSD, and the 
degree of depletion m s  related to sample stratigraphic position. This
! relationship was attributed to preferential mobilization of heavy rare
\
\^earths in the lower strata. Relative to the other REE, europium is 
anomalously enriched in the metamorphosed samples, indicating reducing 
conditions of metamorphism. hydrothermal dolomite samples showed severe 
fractionation of REE distributions in comparison with the SSD, and this 
fractionation was related to distance from an ore deposit and mineralized 
solution channel in the 16-1 drift of the Eagle Mine, Gilman, Colorado. 
The fractionation was attributed to two processes: enrichment of heavy
RES, and depletion of light REE during karst erosion of the dolomite. 
Relative to the other RES, cerium behaved anomalously in dolomites from 
the uppermost strata near the ore deposit, indicating alteration by 
oxidizing surface solutions. The REE, as a group, were shown to be 
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Examination of the behavior of rare earth elements (REE) in natural 
systems has proven to be valuable in studying histories of various geo­
logic processes (Haskin and Frey, 1966a)* The RES are present as a 
group, in trace amounts, in most rocks. Elements of this group are 
valuable because they display a predominant 3+ oxidation state and con­
tinuous decreasing ionic radius -with increasing atomic number. The REE 
are, therefore, a coherent group of elements whose chemical properties 
change slightly, but continuously, with increasing atomic number#
The REE, for the purposes of this study, are elements 57(1^) through 
71 (Lu). Two of these elements, Eu and Ce, do not always behave con­
tinuously with respect to the other elements, because they can become 
reduced and oxidized, respectively, in natural systems. These properties 
give the REE a built-in indicator of natural oxidizing strength.
The study of the Leadville limestone (Mississippian, Colorado) 
reported in this thesis provides a basis for extension of the usefulness 
of the RES, by presenting and discussing data on the distribution of 
rare earths in unaltered, dolomitized, metamorphosed, and mineralized 
equivalents of the limestone.
Engel, Clayton, and Epstein (19S8) performed a study of oxygen 
isotope ratios in the Leadville limestone and its various derivatives.
I have drawn a good portion of information about the geology of the lime­
stone from their work. Banks (1967) analyzed the Leadville carbonates 
for many trace elements, and additional information from his study was 
made available and utilized in this report. We are indebted to Br. Banks,
T -1h9h
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The Leadville formation is commonly described as consisting of 
three units (Engel and others, 1958, p. 376). The basal unit of the 
Leadville formation is the Gilman sandstone. The two upper omits consist 
of various types of carbonates, and are referred to as the Leadville 
limestone. Banks (1970, p. 3037) lists five further subdivisions of 
the Leadville limestone. These are, from top to bottom, an oolitic 
limestone (zone 1), a biodastic limestone (zone 2), a solution channel­
led limestone (solution channel zone), a cherty, sublithographic lime­
stone (cherty zone), and an early-formed dolomite (waxy bed zone). This 
five-unit classification, which will be referred to throughout the 
discussion, is reproduced in fig. 1•
The Leadville limestone, MLssissippian in age, is exposed through­
out central Colorado in the Sawatch Range and White River Plateau. Fig.
2 shows locations of some of the outcrops of Leadville limestone which 
will be of interest here.
A description of the detailed history of the Leadville limestone 
can be followed in Banks (1967, 1970), Behre (1953), Vanderwilt (19U8), 
and Johnson (1914;, 19i;5)* Of particular interest to this study are 
those alteration processes which occurred during and following lith- 
ification of the Leadville limestone, and culminated in deposition of 
ore minerals in the limestone.
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Ore Deposits at Gilman, Colorado
The Leadville limestone was extensively mineralized in areas of the 
Sawatch Range, Colorado. Che of the largest known sites of ore depostion 
is located near the town of Gilman, where ore deposits are at present 
being mined by the New Jersey Zinc Company, in its Eagle Mine# Because 
of the cooperation of the New Jersey Zinc Company, we were able to ex­
amine the ore deposits and various geologic relationships, and collect 
samples, at Gilman. The location of the town of Gilman and the position 
of ore deposits is shown in figs. 2 and 3, respectively.
Figure 3 shows the ‘‘pitchfork” arrangement of ore deposits in the 
Devonian and HLssissippian strata. Copper-silver ore lies primarily in 
deep funnel-shaped chimneys, particularly at the lower end of the fork 
(Radabaugh and others, 1968, p. 653)* Zinc ore deposits lie in mantos 
which follow the dip of the strata and which are continuous with the 
chimneys. Quartzite ore is present in the Sawatch Quartzite (Cambrian). 
Fissure-vein deposits exist in the Precambrian and Cambrian rocks.
The mantos and chimneys are dolomite replacement deposits in the 
Leadville limestone. The ore deposit mineralogy is described as con­
sisting of complex sulfides (Radabaugh and others, 1968, p. 653)* Pyrite,
FeS, is the most abundant sulfide in the major ore bodies. Marmatitic
Z
sphalerite, (Zn,Fe)S, is the primary ore mineral. Iron is also present 
as manganiferous siderite, FeCO-j. Several percent of the ore consists of 
chalcopyrite, (Cu,Fe)S, and galena, PbS. Silver is sometimes present as 
freibergite, (Ag,Cu)^(Sb,As)S^. Native gold has also been found.
The origin of the solutions which transported and deposited the ore
T -1h9k 8
minerals is not definitely known, hydrothermal solutions are postulated 
to have arisen, in some areas, from an overlying sill (Bloom, 1965, 
p. 192). Rocks undergoing deep-seated metamorphic reactions are cited 
as a possible source in other areas (Banks, 1967, p. 72)*
Alteration History
The processes which occurred prior to, during, and after replacement 
of host rock by ore, in the Gilman area, have been extensively studied by 
various techniques. Engel and others (1958) examined the oxygen and 
carbon isotope relationships in the Leadville limestone and its various 
derivatives. Bloom (1965) examined the ore deposits in the Hilltop Mine, 
Park County, Colorado. Engel and Patterson (1957) studied lead isotope 
relationships in the Leadville limestone. Sulfide ore deposit temper­
atures and depths of formation were examined by Lovering (1958). Roach 
(1960) wrote a paper on the relationship of thermoluminescence and 
porosity to ore deposits. Davidson (1950a, 1950b) related the effect of 
hydrothermal alteration to metallization, and examined the relative sus­
ceptibility of dolomite towards mineralization, at Gilman and elsewhere.
The results of many of these, and other, investigations has led to 
definition of a mechanism of formation for the ore deposits at Gilman 
and other localities. There are, however, definite uncertainties in the 
mechanism, as will be seen in the following discussion.
Initial lithification of the Leadville limestone was followed by 
a period of erosion in which the limestone was extensively karsted, 
channelled, and brecciated. Surface waters acting on the limestone 
produced a clay material which is composed partially of the weathered
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insoluble constituents of the limestone* This clay is referred to as 
"shaley lime," and often lines the interiors of sinkholes, cavities, 
and ore deposits. Where it is abundant, the shaley lime is called the 
Kolas formation (Radabaugh and others, 1968, p. 61*9)*
An overlying quartz latite porphyry was intruded into Pennsylvanian 
sediments during Laramide times, and formed the Gilman sill (fig* 3)*
The sill is separated from the Leadville limestone, at Gilman, by about 
10 to 15 feet of Pennsylvanian Belden shale (Radabaugh and others, 1968, 
p* 61*9). In some areas, Belden shale and fragments of Gilman sill are 
found collapsed into the Leadville limestone. This collapse breccia is 
often mineralized, and is referred to as "rubble ore.11
A sequence of hydrothermal alteration processes preceded, occurred 
during, or followed intrusion of the Gilman sill. The Leadville lime­
stone was extensively hydrothermally dolomitized (fig* 2). Temperatures 
of dolomitization may have reached 300 dC, and mineralization may have 
occurred at tenperatures approaching 600°C (Lovering, 1958, p* 705)*
It has been suggested that the dolomite, here referred to as hydrothermal, 
might also be sedimentary or diagenetic in origin (Radabaugh and others, 
1968, p. 652)*
A type of dolomite, called "zebra rock," occurs in the vicinity of 
many of the ore bodies near Gilman and elsewhere. One description 
attributes this type of dolomite to a process in which original dark 
hydrothermal dolomite was fractured roughly parallel to bedding planes. 
Recrystallization of dolomite from solution within the fractures then 
refilled the fracture zones, and caused the rock to appear banded (zebra­
tized). Dark organic matter of the original dolomite was expelled from
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the recrystallized dolomite (Ehgel and others, 1958* p. 379)• A second 
description of the zebratization process refers to a metamorphic event 
called annealing recrystallization. Bloom (1965, p# 181) proposes such 
a mechanism, and interprets the banding in zebra rock to be the result 
of strain which caused dolomite grains to split and reorient. The re­
oriented grains were annealed and grew together. Organic matter and 
other impurities were expelled during the process.
A third type of dolomite, other than the original dark dolomite and 
zebratized dolomite, is also present in the Eagle Mine. This is a 
sanded dolomite, formed by the action of solutions which partially dis­
solved dolomite grains in original and zebratized dolomite, and produced 
a more friable, loosely bonded dolomite sand.
Because geologic data allow for several interpretations, the se­
quence of processes which produced these different rock types is not 
easily defined. A summarization of current ideas is as follows: Lead­
ville dolomite in the Gilman area might be diagenetic or sedimentary in 
origin, or the result of hydrothermal activity. The dolomite probably 
formed prior to the intrusion of the Gilman siH. After lithification, 
and possibly dolomitization, karsting and brecciation of the limestone 
occurred, forming the shaley lime deposits and the Molas Formation. The 
dark dolomite was fractured, and zebratized dolomite was formed by hydro- 
thermal or metamorphic processes. A solution channel zone, consisting 
primarily of brecciated dolomite, was formed as the result of circulation 
of channelling waters during karst erosion. The solution channel zone 
formed most probably in early Pennsylvanian times, but possibly after 
intrusion of the Gilman sill (Tertiary). A quartz latite sill (the
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Gilman sill) was intruded during the Tertiary* Following intrusion, the 
Leadville limestone was mineralized and sanded* Finally, portions of 
mineralized zones were oxidized by ground water*
Metamorphosed equivalents of Leadville limestone are present near 
the town of Marble, Colorado (sampling location— Slyline). The carbo­
nates were contact metamorphosed, at this location, by an underlying 
granite stock of Tertiary age (Vanderwilt, 1937, p* 1*8, plate 1)* 
Apparently, metamorphism of the Leadville limestone resulted in very 
little change in trace element content, but caused removal, by distil- 
lization, of organic material from the rock (Banks, 1967, P* 139)*
The rare earth element data presented in this paper help to clari­
f y  the nature of the alteration sequence, and provide some information 
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LV (HE- Gilman mine, 12 percent Zn, 1 percent Pb
LV6- Leadville mine, dolomite, 20 ft* below ore deposit
LV7- Leadville mine, dolomite, coarsely recrystallized, 20 ft* above 
ore deposit*
LV11- Leadville mine, dolomite, collected next to the Gilman sandstone, 
away from mineralization*
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SAMPLING AMD ANALYTICAL METHODS
Sample Locations
The locations of sample areas are given in figs. 2 and 3« Che area, 
not shown on fig. 2, lies approximately 20 miles northeast of Eagle, 
Colorado, and is designated Sweetwater Lake. Representative samples of 
least-altered, hydrothermally altered, and metamorphosed limestones of 
each of the five carbonate -units were chosen on the basis of personal 
communication with Dr. Banks, who supplied most of the samples, and 
according to information contained in his thesis.
Table 1 gives stratigraphic and geographic positions of the samples 
chosen. Dr. Banks1 sample designations are used, as they are through­
out this discussion.
Kinds of Samples Analyzed
Three types of samples were analyzed for the REE. These were (1) 
whole rock analyses of the samples listed in table 1, (2) insoluble resi­
dues of LV10li7* and (3) the light and dark fractions of the zebratized 
dolomites LV1736 and LV1738.
The insoluble residue of LV10U7 was analyzed to gain information on 
the contribution of rare earths in this portion of the rock to the whole 
rock rare earth distribution. Sample L\T!0i*7 was chosen because it con­
tained a comparatively large amount (7 percent) of insoluble residue 
(Banks, 1967> p* 28£). Both the greater than 2 micron (+2u) and less 
than 2 micron (-2u) particle size fractions of the insoluble residue 
were analyzed.
1U
light and dark fractions of the zebratized dolomites were analyzed 
to observe changes which might have occurred during the zebratization 
process. The fractions were separated by hand picking grains from par­
tially crushed rock#
Neutron Activation Analysis
The neutron activation analysis method used here is essentially that 
described by Denechaud (1969)# Four powdered rock samples and a standard 
solution, in polyethylene vials, are irradiated simultaneously in a uni­
form thermal neutron flux. After irradiation, the activated RES are 
separated from the rocks as a group. Addition of a carrier is required 
to minimize loss of trace amounts of activated rare earths during the 
separation procedure. Identical amounts of carrier are added to both 
samples and standard. The separated REE, in the form of oxalate pre­
cipitates, are deposited on filter paper and mounted on metal disks for 
radioassay. Rare earth separates are radioassayed 3 days, 10 days, and 
kO days after irradiation. The data obtained is analyzed by computer, 
which calculates rare earth concentrations in ppm. Ten REE, la, Ce, Nd, 
Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Ho, Yb, and In, are determined.
The above procedure requires a correction for REE lost during the 
chemical separation step. This correction is found by a yield deter­
mination analysis. Approximately three months after initial irradiation, 
the samples and standard (all consisting predominantly of carrier added 
after initial irradiation) are redissolved, reirradiated, and recounted.
A chemical yield factor is determined for each element by comparing the 
activity of the element in the sample carrier to its activity in the
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standard carrier. The standard carrier, not having undergone the chemical 
separation procedure, represents a yield of 100 percent in the conparison.
Analytical uncertainty of the analyses is believed to be ^10 per­
cent for all 10 elements determined, where uncertainties are expressed 
as standard deviations of duplicate analyses. Three duplicate analyses 
and associated standard deviations are listed in Appendix B. It is be­
lieved that some analyses for cerium are aberrant because of uranium 
contamination. Uranium -will fission during neutron activation to pro­
duce Ce^*tj and cause erroneously large cerium analyses. This problem 
is discussed in the following section.
Analytical Interferences
Several interferences were found in the gamma-ray spectra of some 
of the samples. Extraneous peaks, peak broadening, inconsistency be­
tween counts, baseline alteration, results which were anomolous with 
other peaks of the same element, and results which were anomolous with 
the overall RES distribution, were causes for close examination and 
possible rejection of data.
Lutetium appears to have been particularly susceptible to inter­
ference, especially when present in very low concentrations (as in the 
metamorphic samples). Calculations of energies, relative intensities, 
and half lives of extraneous peaks in the spectra, in comparison with 
data given by Lederer and others (1967* P» U32) and Crouthamel (1960, 
p. 36^)> indicate contamination by the nuclides Np239^ Bal31^ and pos­
sibly Ba1l±°.
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The assignment of interference to isotopes of barium does not seem 
reasonable in light of the chemical procedures employed to separate the 
RES* Barium should not survive the separation* However, half lives and 
energies of several interfering peaks do indicate barium in the samples* 
With only this information available, the possibility that other nuclides, 
having energies and half lives similar to those of barium, are present 
and responsible for interference, cannot be discounted or confirmed*
CXir spectra show that lutetium is interfered with by radiations 
from Np239 and Ba^31# pn one case, the europium and samarium (Eu1£2, 
Sm.^3) analyses exhibit excessive interference from Ba^31 3^3 Np239, 
respectively* Europium and samarium have several analyzable garnma-ray 
energies; hence, it was possible to obtain good analyses for these ele­
ments, in spite of interference* Lutetium, however, has only one anal­
yzable energy. Interference of this energy required that the value for 
lutetium be inferred by extrapolation of the concentration trend ex­
hibited by the other heavy REE. Extrapolations are represented on the 
REE distribution plots as dashed lines®
Neptunium-239 interference was present in many of the spectra*
This nuclide is produced from uranium by the reactions:
\j238 + n + jj239 + Np23? + B~
Np239 was particularly noticeable In the insoluble residue analyses. An 
enrichment of uranium is often associated with organic matter and clay 
minerals (Mason, 1966, p. 15>2)* These materials, probably a major 
source of uranium, give rise to Np239 contamination in our samples*
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Extraneous Ba^31 and Ba^O peaks were found in the spectra of 
LV10ii7+2u and in the spectra of the duplicate analyses. Ba^O ±3 pro­
duced by fission of uranium, and again indicates that uranium is respon­
sible for interference in the spectra.
As mentioned previously, the duplicate analyses listed in Appendix B 
showed excessive interference from fission products of uranium* As a 
result, the values for cerium in the second set of analyses, being con­
sistently too high, caused deviations greater than 10 percent of the 
original analyses. However, a partial reanalysis of one of the hydro- 
thermal samples (LV1739), in which there was only slight evidence of fis­
sion interference, gave a value of cerium that was in agreement with the 
original analysis within the 10 percent error specification.
Because cerium can behave anomalously with respect to the other r;ire 
earths in natural systems, it would be easy to confuse cerium enrich­
ments due to fission and cerium enrichments due to natural oxidation 
state changes. Several of the samples analyzed showed cerium enrichments 
which I have attributed to oxidation state change. The samples in which 
these cerium anomalies occur show no evidence of interference by any of 
the previously mentioned nuclides.
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RESULTS
Method of Data Presentation
The results of the rare earth analyses are coirpiled in Appendix A. 
This appendix also includes values for the North American shale composite 
(NASC) distribution, and the standard sedimentary REE distribution (SSD) 
for the leadville limestone. The NASC, a composite of J4.O North American 
shale samples, represents an average RES distribution for the earth*s 
crust (Haskin and others, 1968, p. 889-912). The SSD, an average of 
four least-altered Leadville limestones, represents the original lime** 
stone REE distribution.
Each of the determined REE distributions were ratioed with a standard 
distribution, element by element. Both the NASC and SSD values were used 
as standard REE distributions for this study. The ratioing accomplishes 
two purposes. It eliminates the effect of concentration differences due 
to differences in relative abundance of odd and even atomic number ele­
ments, and it allows a comparison to be made of a “normal” (or standard) 
distribution and an altered distribution.
The REE data is plotted, by this ratio method, in figs. !|-16. Ratios 
are plotted against rare earth atomic number, and smooth curves visually 
are placed to fit the data. Anomalous REE are connected by dashed lines. 
REE data is plotted on a logarithmic, rather than a linear, ordinate* 
Logarithmic plotting demonstrates, most realistically, differences in 
factors of enrichment or depletion of REE of high and low concentration*
O SVN 3 3 a / s i c W V S  3 3 d
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Comparisons and Discussion
One of the purposes of this study was to determine what changes 
occur in REE distributions in limestones as a result of metamorphism 
and hydrothermal activity, and to suggest mechanisms responsible for 
such changes* The accomplishment of this purpose requires answers to 
the following questions: (1 ) what is the normal sedimentary REE distri­
bution and how are the elements contained in the sedimentary limestone,
(2) can different phases of hydrothermal alteration and metamorphism 
be separated by correct sample selection, allowing distributions to be 
correlated with stages of alteration, and (3 ) can the distributions be 
reconciled with previously proposed mechanisms of alteration* The fol­
lowing sections dwell on these questions*
Least-altered Limestones
Fig* k summarizes analyses of four least-altered limestones in the 
Leadville formation* These samples were chosen, on the basis of petro- 
graphic evidence, as being representative of least-altered Leadville 
limestones (Banks, 1967, p* 9M*
The samples are from four of the five stratigraphic zones, and were 
collected at widely different geographic positions. The REE distributions 
of these carbonates are very similar, and exhibit a mild relative depletion 
of heavy REE with respect to light REE, when compared with the NASC distri­
bution*
Previous analyses of sedimentaiy limestones have given RES relative 
abundances which were identical, within analytical uncertainty, to the 
NASC distribution (Haskin and Frey, 1966b, p. 302), (Haskin and others,
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1966c, p* 6100-6101), (Fleischer, 196£, p. 758)* Oar results might 
differ from previous analyses for several reasons* Possibly, the REE 
distribution, which we observe, is the correct original sedimentary pat­
tern, and differences from previous results are a reflection of different 
depositional environments, or a reflection of the natural abundance of 
rare earths in seawater when the limestone was forming* Or, the patterns 
which we observe may be the result of incipient metamorphism (slight 
metamorphism) of the limestone and do not actually represent the original 
sedimentary material* The last possibility must be considered if the 
least-altered limestone RES distributions are to be used as a basis for 
comparison with altered limestone distributions* It is evident from the 
distributions that the effect of incipient metamorphism on the least- 
altered limestones must have been geographically widespread and fairly • 
constant, in so far as the rare earths are concerned. It is therefore 
assumed that this effect would also have been present in the other samples 
which were analyzed, and would cancel when the rare earth distribution 
of one sample was ratioed with that of the other. The problem of incip­
ient metamorphism, then, is not considered significant*
Because the RES distributions of the four stratigraphic zones were 
very similar, it was determined that a standard sedimentary RES distri­
bution (SSD) for the Leadville limestone could be derived by averaging 
the four individual distributions* This was done, and the result was 
plotted on fig* U* The average distribution was then used as a basis of 
comparison for altered limestones*
Insoluble Residues
According to Graf (1960, p. 9), minor elements in carbonate rocks
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may occupy positions (1 ) in solid solution in carbonate minerals, (2) in 
detrital minerals, (3) in authigenic precipitates, (1;) in noncarbonate 
skeletal material, (5 ) in organic matter, (6 ) in diagenetic phases, or 
(7) as adsorbates on all of these phases* Haskin and Frey (1966b, p.
305) determined that the RES were associated primarily with calcite in 
limestones, and that the RES pattern observed for the calcite was ap­
proximately the same as that found in the clay and heavy mineral portion 
of the limestone. We were able to confirm these conclusions as applicable 
to the Leadville limestone by analyses of the +2u and -2u insoluble 
residue fractions of a Leadville hydrothermal dolomite (LV10l;7)• The 
REE distributions for these fractions are plotted in fig. $• Fig. 5 also 
shows the whole-rock analysis, and gives a carbonate REE distribution 
obtained by subtracting the contribution of the +2u and -2u fractions 
from the whole-rock distribution. The +2u and -2u fractions represent 
lw9 and 2.1; percent of the total rock, respectively (Banks, 1967, p. 285?)* 
The carbonate distribution is the distribution which would be present in 
the carbonate minerals alone. As can be seen from the plots, the in­
soluble fractions do not alter appreciably the relative distribution of 
REE in the whole rock, for two reasons: the insoluble residue fractions
are a relatively small percentage of the whole rock, and the insoluble 
fraction has a relative distribution similar to the whole rock distri­
bution. These results are consistent with those presented by Haskin and 
Frey.
Differences in amounts of detrital, insoluble constituents, then, 
can be eliminated as a variable when comparisons are made of samples 
taken from different locations. Most samples contain less than 1 percent
T-1U9U 2h
residue* Sample LV1267 (least-altered waxy bed zone) contained 10 per­
cent residue, but its RES distribution was very similar to that of the 
other least-altered carbonates*
CHe further bit of information can be taken from the insoluble resi­
due data* Banks (1967* p* 96, 286-287) lists the percentages of x-ray 
amorphous material in the +2u and -2u fractions as 5>7»7 and. 61 .1*, respec­
tively. All of the organic matter is contained in the -2u fraction of 
x-ray amourphous material. The REE distributions for both fractions are 
essentially the same, in absolute and relative abundance of rare earths. 
This suggests that the REE were not fractionated by, or associated with, 
organic material in the limestone. Banks (1967* p. 126-127) cites evi­
dence that most of the other trace metals were also not associated with 
organic material.
Metamorphosed limestones
Samples of metamorphosed limestones were taken in the vicinity of 
l&rble, Colorado. The Leadville limestone in this area has been thor­
oughly metamorphosed by a stock of Tertiary age (Vanderwilt, 1937* p»
1*8, plate 1). Ehgel, Clayton, and Epstein (1958, p. 390), in their 
study of oxygen and carbon isotopes in Leadville metamorphosed carbonates, 
determined that metamorphism occurred in a relatively dry environment, 
probably at temperatures of i*00*C or greater. Banks (1967> P» 139) 
having analyzed the marbles for a number of trace elements, concluded 
that there was very little change in trace element content as a result 
of metamorphism. Mstamorphism did, however, result in the removal of 
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dolomitized prior to metamorphism (Banks, 1967, p. 5k)*
REE distributions of three samples of Leadville metamorphosed 
carbonates are given in fig* 6. All three carbonates are lower in over­
all REE content than their individual unaltered equivalents, and are 
particularly depleted in the heavy RES (Tb-Lu). Also, europium is anom­
alously enriched with respect to the other REE*
Europium can behave anomalously if it undergoes an oxidation state 
change from 3+ to 2+. Anomalous europium values are indicative of red­
ucing environments. Duplicate analyses of LV1208 show that the europium 
anomalies in the metamorphosed limestones are real. The metamorphosed 
carbonates were the only ones analyzed which contained anomalous europium 
values. Thus, unlike most of the other trace elements, the REE have 
been significantly altered by metamorphism. It appears that the heavy 
REE have been preferentially mobilized and removed, and europium has 
changed oxidation state in a reducing environment and been retained in 
in the carbonates.
Preferential mobilization of heavy REE may have been the result of 
movement of distilled organic material or of movement of residual sol­
utions in the carbonates, or both. The insoluble residue analyses, and 
Bank’s previous trace element work, tend to discount the importance of 
organic material. Generally, the heavy REE, forming more stable complexes 
in solution than the light REE, should become relatively enriched in 
solution (Baskin and Erey, 1966a, p. 25k)* Also, a gradient of heavy 
REE enrichment should exist in rocks representing successive stages of 
alteration. Work performed by several Russian authors suggest that 
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on the migration tendencies of rare earth elements showed that leaching 
of RES carbonates and synthetic hydroxylapatites (Ca^(PO^)^(OH)) contain­
ing REE in isomorphous substitution, by sodium and potassium carbonate 
solutions at 2|00°C, resulted in preferential extraction of heavy REE 
(Sin’kova and Turanskaya, 1968, p. JU83—U8J4.) • Another study of a group 
of related apatites (Ca^PO^^F) determined that an early apatite had 
lost heavy RES during hydrothermal alteration* A second metasomatic 
apatite was subsequently produced which exhibited an enrichment of heavy 
RES (Tugarinov and others, 1969* p* 1031-1033)* For the purpose of 
observing the behavior of heavy REE in the metamorphosed samples, a plot 
of La/Yb versus sample position in the stratigraphic section was con­
structed (fig. 7)»
The La-Yb ratio is essentially a measure of fractionation which may 
have occurred between the light and heavy REE* As fig* 7 demonstrates, 
fractionation does appear to be related to stratigraphic position* This 
relationship might be interpreted in several ways. Possibly, the three 
units presented different permeabilities to migrating solutions and al­
lowed stratigraphically parallel movement of heavy RSE at different rates* 
Or, heavy REE may have moved upward from lower strata, and were relatively 
enriched in overlying strata. This mechanism would be reasonable, because 
the Treasure Mountain stock, which metamorphosed the carbonates in the 
Marble area, lies beneath, but separated from, the Leadville limestone 
(Vanderwilt, 1937* plate 1)* However, the relationship might also reflect 
differing susceptibilities of the carbonates to metamorphism, or a par­
ticular thermal gradient which was established during metamorphism, or 
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in solution at elevated temperatures seems to be the rule here. REE 
fractionation is also evident in the hydrothermal samples which were 
analyzed, but the fractionation is entirely different from that found 
in the metamorphosed limestones.
Iftrdrothermal Dolomites
Saiqples of hydrothermal dolomite, collected in areas void of mineral­
ization (,funmineralizedM) as well as near ore deposits (,mineralized,,)> 
were analyzed to detect changes in REE distributions resulting from hydro- 
thermal dolomitization and mineralization.
The largest problem in interpreting REE data from the hydrothermal 
dolomites arose in trying to separate the many alteration stages which 
have occurred, including dolomitization, karst erosion, metamorphism, 
zebratization, mineralization, and sanding.
Several sanples of unmineralized dolomite were analyzed to determine 
whether these dolomite distributions were different from that of the 
early diagenetic dolomite LV1 267 (fig* h)9 and to find, if possible, a 
standard unmineralized dolomite distribution. Data relative to the first 
of these questions might allow one to reflect on the origin of the dolomite 
(hydrothermal, sedimentary, or diagenetic). Data on the second question 
would establish a basis of comparison for altered dolomites.
Fig. 8 contains REE distributions of three unaltered hydrothermal 
dolomites and the early diagenetic dolomite LV1267* The hydrothermal 
dolomites, when compared with the early diagenetic dolomite, appear 
to contain a slightly greater amount of heavy REE relative to light REE. 
These data might indicate differing modes of dolomitization, but further
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sampling and analyses would be neccessary to substantiate this conclusion.
It is interesting to observe what happens to these RES distributions 
in dolomites collected at varying distances from ore deposits. Fig. 8 
also contains a plot of the REE distribution of one hydrothermal dolomite 
sample collected near an ore deposit in the 16-1 drift of the Eagle Mine 
at Gilman, Colorado (fig. 3). It is apparent from this plot that further 
fractionation of the distribution has occurred in the vicinity of ore 
deposits, and that the light REE (with the exception of cerium) are 
depleted in the mineralized sample.
A total of seven samples of sanded, zebratized dolomite, collected 
at different distances from an ore deposit in the Eagle Mine, were 
analyzed for the REE. Typical results of these analyses are given in 
fig. 9. The REE distributions of these samples show varying degrees of 
fractionation of heavy and light REE, and some of the samples show 
anomalous cerium values. There does appear to be a relationship between 
the amount of REE fractionation and the distance from the ore deposit.
Fig. 10, a plot of Ia/Yb versus distance from the ore deposit, 
represents the change in fractionation of REE with distance, along the 
16-1 drift. The plot is discontinuous because the traverse intersected 
a mineralized solution channel in the dolomite. It is apparent from fig. 
10 that, near the ore deposit, either La was depleted, or Yb was enriched. 
Fig. 11, a plot of La and Yb concentration versus distance from the ore 
deposit, shows that both possibilities have occurred. Generally, as 
the ore deposit is approached along the 16-1 drift, Yb increases and La 
decreases in content. Either of these trends could give rise to the 
general relationship shown in fig. 10.
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The problem of separating alteration stages becomes a factor at this 
point. The trends of figs. 10 and 11 probably represent the results of 
several alteration events. Dolomitization, zebratization, sanding, 
mineralization, metamorphism by the overlying Gilman sill, and karst 
erosion are processes which may have produced the REE distributions which 
we observe.
Engel and others (1958, p. 378) observed that the extent of hydro- 
thermal dolomitization in the Leadville limestone crudely reflects the 
nscope and intensity of the sulfide mineralization." This suggests that 
the areas which controlled sites of ore deposition also were a center of 
activity that involved dolomitizing solutions. However, as Radabaugh 
and others point out (1968, p. 651-652), the work of Engel and his as­
sociates show that there is no significant change in oxygen isotope ratio 
of the original dark dolomite with distance from ore deposits, suggesting 
that the original dolomite may not be hydrothermal in origin. The data 
might also be interpreted as meaning that the original dolomitizing 
solutions were not specifically associated with sites which are now 
mineralized. However, Banks (1967* p# 62-63) suggests that the original 
dolomite is related to the mineralization sites, but that oxygen isotopes 
were not fractionated because dolomitization took place by mole for mole 
replacement of Ca^+ ^y with no exchange of oxygen.
As fig. 11 demonstrates, the REE data does show an enrichment of 
heavy REE next to the ore deposit and solution channel. It is possible 
that this enrichment was due to deposition of RES by original dolomitizing 
solutions.
Following initial dolomitization of the Leadville limestone, sections
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of the rock, both close to and distant from ore deposits, were zebratized. 
Changes in REE distributions resulting from zebratization were determined 
by analyses of both the light and dark portions of the zebratized dolomites 
&H736 and LV1738. The results of these analyses are given in figs. 12 
and 13*
Banks (1967* p* 126), having analyzed several zebratized dolomites 
for a number of trace elements, found that there was no difference in 
content between the light and dark fractions. The only difference was 
the absence of organic material in the light fraction. Similarly, the 
REE analyses of figs* 12 and 13 show very like distributions for both 
fractions, with the exception of those for the element cerium. Cerium 
is anomalous in several of the hydrothermal dolomites, but apparently 
it is normal in the light portions of zebratized dolomite.
Cerium behaves anomalously if it undergoes oxidation from the 3+ 
to the k+ state. This can occur in natural systems which are fairly 
positive in Eh. The presence of the cerium anomaly in the dark portion 
of the zebratized dolomite implies that the anomalous cerium was produced 
prior to zebratization and subsequent alteration events. The aspect of 
anomalous cerium in hydrothermal dolomite REE distributions will be ex­
amined further in the discussion of karst erosion of the Leadville lime­
stone*
Fig* 12 indicates that a fractionation of RES also may have occurred 
as a result of zebratization. Because only two samples of light and dark 
portions of zebratized dolomites were analyzed, one of which showed no 
fractionation, no particular significance is placed upon fractionation 





























Jh the latter stages of alteration, the leadville limestone was 
sanded and mineralized* Engel and others (1958, p. 379) place these two 
events at about the same time in the sequence of alteration, and believe 
that sanding of the limestone probably somewhat preceded mineralization. 
Several samples were analyzed for REE to gain information about these 
processes; the results are given in fig. 1U•
Two of the sarrples analysed, LV1735 and LV1736, are zebratized 
hydrothermal dolomites collected next to clay material in contact with 
an ore deposit. The samples differ in that one of them, LT1736, was in­
tensely sanded. The distributions of these samples are very similar.
Both display an enrichment of heavy REE and depletion of light RSE, and 
anomalous cerium values, relative to the standard sediment. The sanded 
dolomite appears somewhat less fractionated (Ia./Yb= 3*7) than the unsanded 
dolomite (La/Yb= 2.8). Intense sanding does not seem to have significantly 
altered the RES distribution. What about, then, the associated process 
of mineralization? An analysis of an ore sample is also included in 
fig. 1U.
The ore sample analyzed was a typical high-grade, carbonate replace­
ment, "sugar ore" containing about 12 percent Zn and 1 percent Fb. The 
REE distribution of the ore is similar to that of the hydrothermal dolo­
mites. Heavy RES in the ore appears to be about the same in abundance 
as those in an untnineralized dolomite. The distribution does not show 
fractionation as severe as that in some of the hydrothermal dolomites 
(fig. 9)9 and anomalous cerium is not present. These results are evi­
dence that the mineralizing stage of alteration was not active in changing 











































that only one sample of ore was analyzed.
It is easy to overlook one other variable which might be an important 
factor in interpreting the La and Yb trends of figs. 10 and 11. The 
Gilman sill overlies the Leadville limestone, in the vicinity of the 
Gilman ore deposits, by an average of 10 to 15 feet (Radabaugh and others, 
1968, p. 61*9). This sill may have metamorphosed or altered dolomite 
lying beneath it. As a check on this possibility, several samples were 
taken from the mine at Leadville, Colorado. The RES distributions of 
these samples are given in fig. 15* Sample LV7 was a coarsely recrystal­
lized hydrothermal dolomite taken above an ore deposit and beneath a sill. 
Sample LV6 was a hydrothermal dolomite taken approximately 20 feet below 
an ore deposit. Both samples have somewhat different distributions than 
those of the Gilman samples. The distributions of fig. 17 are more bell 
shaped and do not show anomalous cerium values. Sample LV7> the re­
crystallized dolomite, shows a smaller amount of heavy RES relative to 
light RES than LV6. From the preceding discussion of metamorphosed lime­
stones, this result might indicate metamorphism by the overlying sill.
For a further check of the relationship of RES distributions to the 
Gilman sill, several samples of hydrothermal dolomite taken from three 
of the five Leadville stratigraphic units, within the Gilman mine at 
approximately the same distance from ore deposits, were analyzed. The 
distributions of these samples are shown if fig. 16. It is surprising 
to find sample LVI7U 1* collected only 20 feet from the ore, not fraction­
ated to a significant degree. In fact, the sample collected nearest the 
Gilman sill, LV1737> shows the largest fractionation of REE. However, 
the distribution is fractionated opposite that which would be expected
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from metamorphism. It is believed that, in this case, any effects of 
metamorphism which may have been present in the distributions were washed 
out by processes that were more important in changing the distributions. 
It is significant, also, that the one anomalous cerium value of fig. 16 
is present in the sample from the uppermost unit of the dolomite.
Metamorphism by the overlying Gilman sill, then, may have affected 
the REE distributions which we observe, but other, more strongly influ­
encing, processes are probably responsible for major fractionations.
The discussion has been concerned primarily with behavior of the 
heavy RES near ore deposits and in metamorphosed limestones, because 
most previous work has shown that these elements are mobilized under 
hydrothermal conditions. As fig. 11 demonstrates, the light RSE also 
vary considerably, becoming depleted near ore deposits, with cerium 
often behaving anomalously. Overall, greatest fractionation of RSS dis­
tributions has occurred near the ore deposit and solution channel in the 
upper unit of the Leadville limestone, and anomalous cerium is present 
in the upper unit, particularly in samples collected nearest the ore 
deposit.
At this point it is necessary to consider one last event which has 
altered the Leadville limestone, that of extensive karst erosion. The 
Leadville developed karst topography in a pre-Pennsylvanian period of 
erosion and hydrothermal activity (Radabaugh and others, 1968, p. 6i|8).
Karst erosion is the process of solution and channelling of a lime­
stone or dolomite by acidic surface waters. A well-aerated surface sol­
ution is considerably more oxidizing than subsurface solutions that are 
not in contact with the atmosphere. The anomalous cerium values that
are present in samples from the uppermost zone of Leadville dolomite 
near mineralization might be an indicator of oxidizing solutions which 
developed the karst topography in the carbonates.
An estimate of oxidizing strength required to produce anomalous 
cerium values such as those observed in these samples can be obtained.
If Ce(OH)^ is considered to be the most important Ce(IV) species 
present, a pertinent reaction is:
Ce3+ + kOlT — ► Ce(OH)]̂  + 1e- 
Utilizing the following data and assumptions:
Kgp Ce (OH)^ = 10~50.1* (Sillen, 1961*)
Ce(IV)/Ce(IIl) = -1.71* (Montgomery, 1959)
%  Ce2 (CO^ )3 = 10~33 (Interpolated from data on La, Nd, and Sm,
given in Iordanov and Khavezov, 1966)
Ksp dolomite = 10~*? (ftanshaw, 1971)
Carbonate equilibria values given in Krauskopf (1967)
/Ca2^7 s in solution
the E* value for the above equation, by Garrels1 sign convention, is
-1.23. For a solution in equilibrium with dolomite containing 10
mole fraction Ce2 (C0 )̂, and the atmosphere, /Ce3^/ is approximately equal
to /Hj^3(io8»05)/pC023/2. The half cell potential for the above reaction
is then given by:
(/Be ( OlOjj/pCO^/^ )
Eh = -1.23 + .059 log ---------— — ---—
(/hV3 (108 *°5 )fon-]^)
The concentration of Ce(0H)l in our samples is 10“5.5 mole fraction. If
PCO2 is estimated as 10“3.5 atm, the half cell potential reduces to:
Eh » .99 + .059 log f\l*J
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This equation can be considered only a rough approximation, because of 
uncertainties in the values of Ksp for dolomite and cerium (III) car­
bonate, Ce(IV)/Ce(IIl), and lack of data on other, possibly more impor­
tant cerium compounds, such as the oxides of cerium. The above equation 
results in Eh values which are several units higher than those cited by 
Spim 0965, p. 1££) for oxidation of cerium in ocean environments.
The two ranges of values, ours and S p i m ’s, are probably a satisfactory 
estimate of required oxidizing strength for anomalous cerium. The fol­
lowing conclusions remain the same, whichever set of values is used.
From the above expression, over a range of pH from H to 9, Eh varies 
from 0.69 to 0.1;0. Over the same range of pH values, Eh of hydrothermal 
systems vary from about O.OU to -.27 (Garrels and Christ, 196£, p. 381). 
Anomalous behavior of cerium, then, requires more oxidizing conditions 
than can be supplied by hydrothermal solutions. The required oxidizing 
strength can be supplied by a well-aerated surface water environment, 
varying in Eh from about 1.0 to 0.7 (Garrels and Christ, 196£, p. 381- 
382).
The behavior of other light REE near the ore deposit and solution 
channel might also be related to karst erosion. Lanthanum, in particular, 
is considerably lower in abundance, relative to the SSD, than cerium.
This indicates that lanthanum was removed, while cerium was demobilized 
because of oxidation. Such behavior would not be an expected result of 
hydrothermal alteration.
It is apparent that the analyses of hydrothermal dolomite show a 
fairly coirplex history of REE distribution evolution. Initial dolomitizing 
solutions may have produced a REE distribution which was enriched in heavy
T - llt f l* 1*7
REE relative to light RES, particularly near the ore deposit. The light 
REE, with the exception of cerium, appear to have been mobilized by 
karsting solutions, predominantly near the ore deposit and solution chan­
nel, and at the top of the stratigraphic section. Cerium was oxidized 
in the upper zone of the Leadville dolomite near the ore deposit, pres­
umably by karst solutions* The presence of anomalous cerium in the dark 
portion of zebratized dolomite, but not in the light portion, indicates 
that karst erosion preceeded zebratization* The result of these processes 
is a trend of increasing La/Yb for samples collected in the 16-1 drift.
The La-Yb ratio might, therefore, be an indicator of areas of mineralization, 
or of areas which would have favored mineralization*
CaiCUJSIQNS
Evolution of the REE distribution in the Leadville limestone is 
indicative of a complex history of alteration# Fractionations of the 
REE have occurred in most of the carbonate derivatives, attesting to 
the sensitivity and usefulness of this group of elements in detecting 
and differentiating several types of alteration in limestones#
Least-altered Leadville limestone contains a REE distribution which 
is slightly depleted in heavy REE relative to the light REE when compared 
with the NASC distribution# Original limestone samples of four of the 
five stratigraphic zones showed very similar relative distributions, 
and served as a suitable composite standard sediment distribution#
Three samples of metamorphosed Leadville carbonates showed severe 
depletions of heavy REE relative to light RES when compared to the SSD# 
Europium, apparently reduced as a result of metamorphism, was immobilized 
during metamorphism and was enriched relative to the other REE* The 
results of the analyses of metamorphic samples substantiated the idea 
of preferential mobilization of heavy REE under hydrothermal conditions.
Unminerallzedj unaltered, hydrothermal dolomite contained an en­
richment of heavy RES relative to light REE when compared to the SSD#
The distribution of the hydrothermal dolomite was somewhat different from 
that of a diagenetic dolomite, but the difference was not large, hydro- 
thermal dolomite samples collected near an ore deposit in the 16-1 drift 
of the Eagle Mine showed a relationship between REE fractionation and 
distance from the ore deposit# This relationship was attributed to two 
processes: enrichment of heavy REE and depletion of light REE as a result
T-1 k9h h9
of karst erosion* Cerium behaved anomalously in these samples because 
of oxidation, presumably, by surface solutions* The RISE distributions 
of light and dark portions of zebratized dolomite indicate that zebra- 





















la 0.77 0.56 0.78 2.2
Ce 1.5 1.3 k.9
Nd 0.86 0.61; 0.79 2.3
Sm 0.15 0.099 0.16 0.1*0
Eu 0.036 0.023 0.031; 0.080
Gd 0.17 0.093 0.11; 0.33
Tb 0.021; 0.013 0.020 0.01*9
Ho 0.030 0.015 0.021 0.056
Yb 0.067 0.037 0.051 0.11*
In 0.0103 0.0061; 0.022
Ia/Yb 12. 15. 15. 16.
^Calcite 99.861 98.289 81.093 1.830
^Dolomite 1.363 18.1;60 88.1*1*6
^Insol.res.. 0.139 0.397 0.1̂ ;7 9.721*
T -1 l*9 l*
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1.16 1 .06 1.16
0.32 0 .2 8 0.33
0.082 0 .070 0.083






































































La 0.39 1.20 2 .2 0.85 1.5
Ce 1 .6 2 .6 6 .8 1.9 5.h
Nd 0.78 CO•r— 3.6 0.81 2.5
Sm 0.15 0.i4i4 0.79 0.15 0.1;9
Bn 0.038 0.112 0 .18 0.0U6 0.106
Gd 0 .16 o.5o 0.72 0 .1 6 o.l*2
Tb 0.022 0.077 0.109 0.028 0.066
Ho 0.027 0.087 0.112 0.03U 0.081;
Xb 0.055 0.17 0.17 0.065 0 .18
Lti 0.0100 0.026 0 .025 0 .016 0 .028
La/Xb 7.1 7.1 13. 13. 8.3
^Calcite
^Dolomite 98.851 99.633 97.21U















La 3.3 0.2l* 1.5 1.1*
Ce 10*2 0.75 1*.3 3.2
Nd 5.0 0.51 2*5 1.6
Sm 0.77 0.099 0.58 0.32
Eu 0.15 0.028 0.11* 0.066
Gd 0.65 0.106 0.66 0.28
Tb 0.115 0.0113 0.073 0.01*1
Ho 0.1 1* 0.015 0.075 0.051
lb o.l*l* 0.032 0.1 1* 0.116
La 0.068 0.0053 0.022 0.018












La 0.8U 32. 1.07
Ce 2.6 73. 2.5
Nd 1.3 33. 1.15
Sra 0 .32 5.7 0 .20
Bu 0.085 1.2U 0.01*3
Gd 0.32 5.2 0.18
Tb 0 .0 k9 0.85 0.027
H6 0*014.8 1.014 0.030
lb 0.126 3.1 0.073
La 0.022 0.U8 0.0105














La 3.3 3.2 3.2 0.078 2.1*
Ce 10.2 1lu 11.9 2.3 19.
Nd 5.0 h»7 h.9 0.26 5.2
Sm 0.77 O.lh 0.75 0.018 2.3
Eu 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.0 0.0
Gd 0.65 0.73 0.69 0.059 8.5
Tb 0.115 0.102 0.109 0.0092 8.5
Ho 0.11* 0.13 .0.11* 0.0085 6.1
Xb o.hk 0.M 0.1*2 0.018 ii.3
La 0.078 0.068 0.073 0.0070 9.7
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la o.liS 0.49 0.47 0.024 5.1
Ce 1 .05 1.1; 1.21; 0.28 22.
Nd 0 .5 0 o.55 0.52 0.033 6.4
Sra 0.092 0.102 0.097 0.0070 7.2
Eu O.OilO 0.014; 0.042 0.0027 6.4
Gd 0.090 0.085 0.087 0.0038 4.4
Tb 0.0126 0.0127 0.0127 0.000071 0.56
Ho 0.0115 0.0110 0.0113 0.00035 3.1
Yb 0.018 0.016 0.017 0.00114 6.7
In 0.0051 0.0037 0.0014; 0.00100 22.
Sample LV1669
La 0.78 0.77 0.77 0.011 1.5
Ce 1.1; 2.0 1.7 0.47 28.
Nd 0.79 0 .8 0 0.79 0.0028 0.36
Sm 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.0 0.0
Eu 0.034 0.031 0.033 0.0021 6.5
Gd 0.11; 0.122 0.13 0.0127 9.7
Tb 0.020 0.019 0.019 0.00113 5.8
Ho 0.021 0.023 0.022 0.00099 4.5
Yb 0.051 0.047 0.049 0.0030 6.2
In 0.0099 0.0089 0.0094 0.00068 7.2
T-1l*9U
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